
The Library Online Challenge
State Library of Queensland shares knowledge (and prizes) in LIW

T o celebrate Library and Information W eek  (L IW ), the State 
Library of Queensland presents the Library O n lin e  C hal
lenge. The Challenge consists of six questions, all of 

w h ich  can be answered by using the State Library's subject gate
w ays to w eb resources —  Q ueens landW eb  and NetLinks.

Questions are structured to demonstrate the scope of the da
tabases and the different ways of finding information —  searching 
across both databases. The Library Online Challenge is open to all; 
however the prize can only be won by an Australian resident.

State Library of Queensland invites you to take up the Library 
O nline Challenge. Let your clients know that they can be in the 
running to win a major prize (more in the next issue of inCite).

Share your knowledge with us and with your clients by: pro
moting the Library Online Challenge in your community during

Library and Information W eek; contributing to Q ueenslandW eb 
and NetLinks through our 'suggest a site' forms. Queensland library 
staff can become formal contributors for their local regions.

The Challenge opens with L IW  on Monday, 14 May, and w ill 
be drawn on Queensland Day, Wednesday, 6 June.

If you have any questions about the Library O n lin e  C hal
lenge, or would like a graphic for your website, or other promo
tional material contact the Q u een s lan d W eb  manager,
q ldweb@ slq .q ld .gov.au .

QueenslandWeb: an index of Queensland websites described and 
indexed by library staff, http://www.slq.qld.gov.au/qldweb.htm. 
NetLinks: an index of authoritative, quality  internet sites se
lected  across a w id e  range of subjects and  eva lu a ted  by 
skilled librarians -  http://netlinks.slq.qld.gov.au. ■

Personal e-mail and copyright
C ontrary to alarmist media reports, 

sharing e-mail is not banned by 
law.

Amendments to the Copyright Act that 
came into effect last month do not outlaw 
the practice of forwarding personal e-mails 
to other people.

The Copyright Amendment (D igital 
Agenda) Act updates copyright law to en
sure it provides the same protections in an 
electronic environment as exist for hard

copy. For example, musicians whose mu
sic is distributed online without their per
mission w ill be able to take action to stop 
it, in the same way as they can if pirate 
CDs are sold over the counter.

Forwarding a personal e-mail is un
likely to breach copyright laws. A court 
would need to find that the contents of the 
e-mail were an 'original literary work'. For 
example, if the e-mail was simply a joke 
that everyone had been re-hashing for

years, it is doubtful it would have the nec
essary originality to be protected by copy
right. Similarly, a casual exchange of per
sonal information would probably not be 
original enough to attract copyright.

The Digital Agenda Act will continue to 
allow users, especially libraries and educa
tional institutions, reasonable access to copy
right material through new communications 
technologies. It will not impose hefty penal
ties on everyday users of personal e-mail. ■

NB. No books (or librarians!) were harmed dunng the making of this digitally enhanced advertisement

How to fossick for 
out-of-print and 

collectable books?
Introducing BibiiOZ.com: Your Booksearch Wizard! This new 
Australian-based online service enables you and your library to 
search and easily purchase from among more than I0 million 
out-of-print and antiquanan books.
Check out http://www.biblioz.com for the following features:
• One reliable source for access to the stock of almost 3,000 

bookdealers worldwide including dozens within Australia and 
New  Zealand

• Simplify your O P  title purchases and paperwork by ordering 
from O N E  GST-registered supplier

• Reduce shipping costs through our weekly consolidated air 
freight from North America and the UK with big discounts 
for multiple book orders

• Save specialised search critena so you can quickly view 
the most recent items listed since your last visit

• Use Power Search to find what you want by author, title, 
keyword, book location, price range, edition, publisher and 
many other attnbute fields

• Purchase in Australian dollars with credit card directly via the 
National Bank's Secure Internet Payment Service or print out 
a form to fax or post

• Check the status of current and previous orders online anytime
• Guaranteed by BibiioQuest International, Australasia's leading 

search service for out-of-print and collectable books since 1994

B I B L I O m i E S T

F OR MORE IN FO RM A TIO N  www.biblioquest.com.au OR PHONE FR EE C A L L  1800 067 877
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